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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
OF ihe progres of Ganibaldi ive have as yet no
very positive intelligence, but it is certatD that
on several occasions lhe has defeated the Royal
troops sent against him. The utinost consterna-
tion is said to abtain in Naples, and the flight of
the King is an event which iust be daily expect-
ed. Revolutionary appeals ta the people are being
freely circulated, the Royal arny is disatlecrted,
if not dis>rganised, and at present there seei ta
be no obstacles ta Garibaldi's onward course.
Forinal instructions have been issued t the
French Admiral ta observe a strict neutrality in
the pending conflict betwixt the Neapolhtan troops
and the filtbusters. At Rome all iwas quiet, but
General L:îtnoriciere lhad detached a colitmn ta

watch the Tuscon frontier.
'T'lhe Briî>h Parliament wvas prorogued on the

2Sth uit. ''he weather was reported as less un-
favorable, and barvest prospects were in conse-
quence a litile brighter.

A dreadfui accident occurred on Saturday
inoa-nintg lasi, by which nearly three hundred
persans perished. The Lady Elgin steamer lhad
left Chicao on Friday evening aon an excursion
trip .L:les lichîgan and Supertor, with :,ome
350 ,"ugers and a crew comiosed of 35 per-
sons. Early on Saturday norning, wben the
party wrere singîng, dancing, and maktng merry,
she was run ido by the schor: z Augusta of
Oswego, and in about half an bour went downî in
saine dfty fathons of water. and about ten miles
fram land. Of her living cargo only 90 were
saved. How the collision occurred it is liard ta
say, but evidenly there inust have been culpable

neglige.ce and nost lubierly mismanagement
sinewhere. Herbert lngram, M. P., proprie-
tor of the I/iustrated London News, with bis
son were amongst the passengerswho went down
with the ill-fated vessel.

Tns PRINCE OF WALES.-n aour last, we
left the Prince en route for Belleville fr omK"ing-
ston, irhence b>' the insults, the disloyalty and
seditious cries of the Orangemen he had been
driven. Not content with this, a large body of
tle latter, inilmîed with fanaticism and whiskey,
chartered a steamer. with the avowed design of
puruing the son of their Sorereign whitherso-
ever be weutl, aud of exciting the Orangeinen of
ihe other Cities of Upper Canada ta treat the
royAl guri a >h had been treated by the rowdy
Oraugeueu oi Kmngtan.

- E ORANGE-;EN OF BELLEVILLE.-Here
it was aitfirbi loped that matters would he ami-
cably :etted. The Orangeinen shoved a dispo-
sition tu yield ;iien unfortunately, shortly after
midnigit, ithe Orangernen from RiKigston arrived,
and by hei exhortations of the latter, the better
disp.,eed people of Belleville were encouraged ta
per& in their offensive deinonstrations. Ant
Or;miîge P ,rcesion was farned ta receive the
Prinee, and an offensive Orange Arch erected
for Iis Royal Highiness ta pass under. Undert
h*circumnsîamces, there was but one course for

Ible royal pia"ty to pursue : their steaner's prowr
Was dutretetl towards Cobourg, and Bellerille,
like Riîan, was left unvisited. Thbis occur- ·
red on TIi ur'Jy, rthe 6ith int'.

'lTe f owgvvddscription ai the hutira
of tht P1 n of u W'ales irom Belleville, hby the
lgal Or opm±eiî ai Canada is from the carre-

sponmdent of ithe Quebec Chirdnide (Protestant):
g,1ci a4 lit Kiurstan scene was, ten fld worse

~ . .. IXuicale-fbr, tram the ir.spiration ofa u
heak *.fnr haed gradually worked on, bccomaing

waense h nurs, tit eitbecame quite erident fiaiona

wras îrs'igiing the Orangemen ta blata second place
wirb, iheir rmiedoings-

SYrsierdiay morning, ai the early hour of four
u'Cllck. lien te atllstarted for thec Depot ta take
ur departure fram Kingston, for Bellerille, cauld
aay une fait ta be aroused at the sight af three hua-
mred pan!y-nLen cunigregating there too, under a dis-
pilay oIf ihei-te4iors, en roula for tht next place the
Prince purpused launding-there ta scneech their mu-

ie 1 i ers, ai brandishi in Lis face their now
hideaus banners. Thtese men> pursued their business
as if they wene bounoding some fat, paating for his
bluod. i co uînly liken their conduct ta the barba-

shourr rd-I w ht a e foIlows up hie enemy and
waxes mad ithd joy when Le avertakes him. AÀ
lîorrid shado ao f delight seemed ta pl1ay upon their
countevancles, as theyitook their passage on the cars
for t-ievilie. and hugged close their insignia in the
glcrious :aricipatian of soon again confronting the
Prinre vitbhit. Not because the parties, wbo thus
excited the contry ta a general outbreak, are called
Orangemeni' do I thus, in my unmeasured terms, con-
demn the proceedig-it is the venomous charactert
If the bixd lawhiah aould be watmed np t sucl ac-
tions thicli aggnrarate the most unconcerned ta de-
nounce this laieck-hearted conduct, he the individu-
als, througth whose veins it courses, Catholie or Pro-i
tetat, wt U r btlack.

"I rn neiycbed Belleville,n thecrowd froni
iing3ton ituî:îc(daýtely, mustered la îLe rear ai the
Staiton.-hosv. *ind, donning their gowns and their
saîhes, marrîd tffnto town, headed by the iffe and

- - - - r I -

uC;v 1THEDy 1 pIRI9jIwN
drur..- o the teamb.oalandngtheydirqtly pro.-.
édd- and bn~V1f y&' anchared, odtt in

the; B ath at o!i Qaiitrih.tii aled-sdad9 a; grand
flonniah-aiýgnîÉýifianflô eêRai'ptarty that ilLejliait
nri*ed to partlelate i i fmilàraproceeding wvhich

diove the Prince, thea prelous, from Kingstan,
withbût making his- formalentrance into the place.
Towards nine o'clclk, le muster of the brethrec
was very large, and1there.bin g no-prospect of the
par ty colours being dispensed with, the steamer
salled off. It 'ws, indeed, sad sight, tosay the
least of it, to see the eldest son ofa e Queen thus
huntedoftfrom.a second placein lis aown dominions.
Lfter the Kingston lefi, the Orangemen gathered to-
gether opposite tLe "Dafoe " we iLar-
angdisulb>' tLe saune indiridual who made the iaflam-
matory speech at Kingston. Standing up in saddle,
this bad hearted man, brandishing Lis sword in tri-
umph, Le said.«

"' Brethren,-Again we have made the Princen a
Wales mail off mithaut haring tLe courage ta land
mang us, and youbretbren, Lave all the glory.

(Cheers.) You have nobly stuck to your colors i
(Cheers.) and we ail hope to sec the day when we
ean hur pLis bad adviser, the Duke of Newcastle,

tram Lis positiannifpower." (Cheers3)
The hypocrite then gave three cheers for the Queen

and three for Garibaldi. One of the brethren pro-
posed three groans for the Duke of Newcastle, whict
were given most Leartily, and the whole party madly
galloped of, enveloping the street, in its entire length
lu n claud oaiduri.

For me to describe the excied sate of feeling pre-
vailing among the Orangemien, is quite impossible-
lI some instances a savagenesa characterised their
conduet. Part>' men wrneswuru in as s1'ec-ial cou-
stables wha made it their particular business to b
rude to every one, and to display most rutiianly con-
duct. At the Station House, while the passengens
were waiting for the Western train, the most riotous
scene took place. Those who did not take sides
with the course pursued by the Orangemen, were at-

- tacked with violent language. One of the Order, in
particular, opened out upon the 'Nuns of Lower Ca-
nada in the most indecent and beastly terms, in the
preseace, too, of a number of ladies. A Catholic
cabdriver present, protested, and was ait once turned
off from the platformn by the Orange policemen. This
is just a specimen of the pulse niow beatng in tbat
neigliborbood.- Quebec Chronicle.

Coaouc.--Tie Prince arrnved off Cobourg
about 9 o'clock in the evening, and iras heartily
and respectfully greeted by the people, Ita had
allowed no party demoanstrations af an kind in
their iidst. At 10 P.M. His Royal Highness
landed, and escorted by a large body of itizens,
was conducted to the City Hall which was bril-
liantly illuminated m ihonor of the occasion. The
usual loyal Addresses havng been presented by
the Civie Authorties and National Societies,
and.graciously responded to by His Royal High-
ness, the Prince proceeded to the Ball Room
wlhb hai been prepared for lis reception, and
with his usual spirit participated in the amuse-
mieis of [lie evengnQ. The conduct of lite peo-
ple of Cobourg stands out in briglht contrast to
that of the Kingstomans, and people of Belle-
ville.

Front Cobourg the Prince started by rail on
Friday norning for Port Hope, where lue arriv-
ed itu the course of the afternoon of tht same
day. He traversed Lake Rice in a small steam-
boat, and received an Address from the Mis-
sissaga tribe of Indians. From cthence lie pro-
ceeded to Peterboro' where hle was welil receiv-
ed, and was presented with loyal Addresses fromin
the City and County Councils. The Lumberers
of the district had prepared a rough board arch,
on the crest of which stood a hundred of their
members clad in red shirts shouting an enthusias-
tic welcome to the Prince. At this strange
spectacle soine of the horses tok fhlght, and a
little confusion occurred ; r qamuusing incident
is recorded. Some very nthusiastie person
moving by the side of tlie Prnce's carriage, put
out bis band, whici His Royal Righness good
naturedly accepted, and shook heartly. The
man deligihted, told his comrades, irho ail rushed
forward for a similar honor. The ladies are
described as having been iost enthusiastic in
their loyal demonstrations.

At Port Hope the Prince 'ias well received.
There was a fine procession, a lunch, loyal Ad-
dresses, and every thing seems to have been
îuost creditably arranged. Here the Prince em-
barked once more on the steamer Kingston, and
inoved onwards towards Toronto. c

At Toronto, after inany longand earnest con-
sultations, the Orangemen surrendered at discre-
tion ; consoling themselves however for their
failure in obtaining a recognition from the Prince
by the following ludicrous compromise. Before
the Prince's arrivai they turned out, decked in
al] their tom-foolery, and had a procession by
thenselves ; alter which, stripping themselves of
their regalia and emblems, they proceeded to the
spot rhere His Royal H{ighness wras to land, ar-
rayed like good and sober citizens. Ogle Goan,
the bero of the late " Bestiality Casa" at Tor-
onto, was a prominuent figure in the procession.

The officiai reception of the Prince at Toronto
iras grand, and the procession which accompani-
ed him fromn the iandung place ta the Govern-
inent Hause was most imposing. It was d!ark
luowerer au Frideay eveninîg before lthe iwhole
body had passed, and somne af its effect tas
rthereby> înpaired.

Ma.noR ORANGE INStILTs. - Ou Saturdu>'
fresb troubles with the Orangemnen brake out.-
It seemns that thtey had entrappedi the Prince into
passing tînder an arch wvith party' embhlems dis-
plaed, though the had engaed theumselves toa
abstamn fromn ail suait demuonstratians, aud ai-
thougb the Mayor af Tononto Lad pasitively' as-
sured the Dluke af Newrcastle thet ail part>' eni-
blemns and decorations lhai! becn removsed. I-is
Royal Highness wras, il is said, the first [o notice',
auJ call attention ta ibis renewed insuîlt ; aud in
consequence île Dluke ai Newrcastle ivrate toa
the Mayor an the subject, reproaching him withr
his duplicity', aud complaining tat tht Royal
part>' Lad been entrapped into entering the City
b>' falst representations. Thte Mayor endear-
oured ta palliate the duplicity ai wrhich tither le
aud bis colleagues, or saine af the leading
Orangemen, bad! been guihty, but apparent>y at
finst lu vain ; for ire learn from the Taranto
Ccooist that m-heu " the Mayor auJ Carpora-
tion attended at Governnent House ou Saturday
morning for the purpose of beng presented to His
Royal Highness, they were imformed through some
ineunbers of the Staff, tha tihis could not take
place, and they were cousequently obliged to re-
tire." That the Mayor was guilty of wilful
IlIsehood is not likely ; though, no doubt,lie iwas
made a dupe of by feows lke J. H. Cameron,
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andotber adingOr-angeiend of Torbdtbl"and,
i-:exienuationdfi-'tbe Majr t ay»beurgçd:
hat he*àdtiad >'t âby êäy iùôti es

Thei isbowever,-iniitich alt is not fié iet lly .
-cleared up with respect to this:disgracelul trans,
action ; on y it deems soine communications pass-
e'bewixi te Puké of Néweastlen äd the May-

- oron tle subjeet, and tha iultiinately bis Grace
consented to recerve the latter's apology, and to
express a desire that the events which bad pro-
duced it miht be buried in oblivion. At ail
events the -Mayor and his colleagues wereirefus-
ed adnittance ta the great Levet held on Satur-
day, at which about 2,000 loyal citizens were
presented. In the evening the Prince was en-
rolled a member of the Law Society of Upper
Canada, and attended a bal.

Sunday, the 9th, the Prince and the noblemen
of his suite were again outrageously insulted by
the Upper Canadian Orangemen, under the
Grand Maslership of John Hilbyard Caineron-a
Crown Lawr Officiai, whose chief business seeins
to be ta set aiv and order at defiance, ta insult
his Prince, and to approve himsell the very good
friend and brother of Orangene.u whten charged
with beastly offences-as e.g., in the case of lite
notorious Ogle Gowan. Whether lie actually
instigated the outrages which we are about to re-
late-which is most probable, though of course
te wdl deny having done so-or ihiether !he wras
a mere passive spectator unable ta restrain the
ruffians whose Grand Master ie is, is of little con-
sequence. Of two thiangs one-either ie could
coutroi b is Oraigemenor te could not ; if he
could, but would not, it fi a disgrace t cite Pro-
iince lhat ie should be alloved to Petain his offi-
cial appointment: if lue vould but could not, it
is his duty ta reiounce his connection ivith a So-
ci.l ai of ticli l te is the head, for all whose acts
te is morally responsible, but whliieh le is unable
ta restrain fromin iusulting the Prince, ad the
P nce's officiai attendants. What we say writh
respect ta Cameron, the Orangenan, is equally
applicable ta Attorney-General J. A. vlacdon-
aid, the Orangeman. But ta cone te details.

On Sunday, His Royal Higihness attended
divine service as usual tn the Anglican Cathe-
dral, avoiding horever the Oratîge Arch on
King street. Upon this, by iayof showitg
their respect for the altar, and the throne, their
rehigion and loyalty, their regard for God anJ
their regard for the Queen, the Orangeien em-
ployed the hours of divine wvorship un decoratiag
the arch with ail the offensive banners of all the
Orange Lodges in Toronto, writh the avowed de-
sign of " taking tme herses out of the carnage,
and draggig the Prince and the e Neiv-
castile benîeath the offensive structure."-[We
copy from the report in the Protestant press.]
Fortunately howeer the ruffians' hearts failed
them, and this last act of outrage upon the re-
spect due ta a guest, ta thé son of their Queen,
and the satictit' iof the Lord's Day, was aban-
doned. A great crowd however of Orange ruf-
fians -- the leaders like J. H. Cameron, Ogle
Gowan, Attorney-General Macdonald, prudently
keeping themselves out of ight durmgn- these pro-
ceedigs-gathered round the church door by
which it was expected the Prince would pass.-
A row occurred, and several arrests were made,
the Prince, according to one report in the Mont-
real Titnes, befng obliged Lo make his escape
by a side door, after a passage had been refused-
ta his private carriage. Finally however His
R. H. reached his quartersat Goernment flouse
in safety, and without haning been compelled to
submit to the indignity reserved for him by
the loyal and Christian Orangemen of Upper
Canada. In the afternoon, the Prince did uot
stir out; but the Duke of Newcastle, and other
gentlemen of the Prince's suite, who were recog-
nised ai the streets between six and seven o'clock
were insulted, hissed and driven back ta the
house. "The street," says the Globe, Ilrapidly
filIed witi people, and tie noblemen and gentle-
mien retraced their steps, when the crowd began
ta give utterance to yells, groans and isses,
inigle wiith cheers. "-[This, be it reinemnber-
cd, was on Sunday, a day for whose sanctifica-
tion Protestants profess such ardent zeal.]-
Luckily, however, before the Orange rabbie
could proceed to extremities, a body of Police
caine to the rescue, headed by Constable Crow.
These formed ant escort to the Duke and his
companions: but stîli as we learn fron the Globe,

saine parties were pushing forward and yelling
at a fearful rate," and vere only restrained by
tue firmness of thie Police, whose bebaviour
seemas to have been excellent. Finally the gate-
.way leading ta Government House ras reachdi
in safelty, and the loyal Orangemen, balkedi of
their prey, had ta retire yelling like fiends, their
thirst for blood stiIl unslaked. Thus closed the
Prince's Sunday fa Toront, the capital of Ves-
ern Cantada; and surely isi Royal H-ighness had
good oaise la centrait it wîith tte Sundays pasi-
ed b>' him amnongst the inferiar race" of the
Lowrer Province. ..

The Protestant press ai aIl denoîmmations la,
me are haeppy ho se>', almosit unamimous ha its cou-
demnuatian ai the brutahit>' ai John Huilyard-
Camneron's Orange subjects, and the beioved bre-
thters ai tht Aît.torney-General Ior Canada WVest.
The fohlowmug ve:> ry mderate remnarks are fraom
lthe Mlfonlrel Garette-a paper Itat uieno
tas dustiîiguished itself b>' its defence of Orange-
i, balutiit nowî fîmds ltselI comrpelled to

abanuaon these layai genîtry ta wrell nerited ne-
probaunon --

"What tilt they' sa>' ai us in England ? What
can theyasay citer ail aur buasting ? bu: i-bat m-c
hao saeemedi ta Le luttle bteorma parts tnan osei-t
--professedly a religious Society-.to set ta mark onu

Sunda>' during the hours that shcald Lare been de-
voted ta the woarship~ ai God, ta bang up in thec
atreets ai the City', embtemsawhich they> knew would
ho provocatine ai strife ai fitl-ill among their fei-
low-citizens; whicb they' knutoo w0 ould be receli ed
b>' thair Prince as au insult ta hiself. Simply' these
men Lare disgraced themselves snd thein Order."

We hope that our Cathohe cotemporaries ot
the other side of lthe Atiantic mil do their best
to make as public as possible the treatmenît re-
ceived by the Prince of Wales fron the Orange-
men of Canada ; and that they will also cail at-
tention to the disgraceful fact that the leaders of
the Oi-ange Society in this country are for the
tost part Otricers of the Crown entrusted withi

,the: adminiàtration...wejdo not- éhy of'Jiisicpe, for'
thatwouid be iniisnotmeirbitt -:f'Law- :

O NIoday inonnisg.ite Puice stiuti 'for
Collingwood b.:rail. Large ,crods were as-!
sembled. at .the several stations en route- and
etee-ed lustily as the Royal party passed ; only
at Auror it was atteapted ta insuit His
Royal Hightness by an Orange arch built across
the track. .At Colingwood the party embarked
on board a steamer for a cruise on Georgian
Bay, and after a pleasant day returned ta To-
ronto at dark. The. ontreal Witness says
that the cry for "annexatzon" again was raised
by the sullen on lookers.

On Tuesday there was a Regatta, after which
came the inauguration of the University Park,
and a review of the Militia. Iis Royal High-
ness visited the Protestant University,, here he
received and replied ta an Address, and in the
course of the day honored several other Protest-
ant edueatioi tastîtutions with a risit-a pro-

sceei!ing ivmli i hicif the Cathahies of Lamver Caut -
ada wil certainIy not be offended, in spite of the
silaly outery made ly the Protestants of Upper
Canada against the Prince's visit ta a Catholie
University and a Catholic educational institu-
tion ta the Lower Province. In the evening
the Prince attended a Bali mithe Crystal Palace,
and acne day was thus passed li Upper Canada
by the Prince writhout insults from Upper Cana-
dian Orangemen. The weather unfortuinately
was very rainy, and in consequence several parts
of the original programme were tobliged ta be
omitted.b

On ednesday Iis Royal Hhlgitmess started
for London by rail. The ieather was raimy,
but a large crovdi of saine 15,000 persons mit-
nessed lis departure. At Guelph, Berhln, and
Stratfard the train stopped, and H. R. Higiness
received and responded ta the Addresses pre-
sented t thm. le arrived at London about 4
P.m., and was weil received, buit still the wet
weatter detraciei much fron the pleasure a othe
occasion. In the evening there was a generai
illumination, fire works, and a torch-liglt proces-
sion. The Prince iras ta start by the Great
Western on Thursday morning.

MORE CONV NT BURNING IN THE UNITED
STATES.

IL is with feelings of deep sorrow that we
have to-day ta lay before our readers another
instance of incendiarism in the United States;
attended, me are sorry ta say, with great loss of
life, as well as with the destruction of the pro-
perty of the Sisters of Charity.

Our readers wli probably reimember the efforts
of our Grey Nuns to establish a Hospital at
Toledo. The must noe be made acquainted
with the efforts that have been made ta destroy
the fruit of their charitable labors. On the night
of the 4th and 5tht instant, about midnight, a
wing of the Hospital ras set fire ta, and in a
few minutes iras one mas if flaumes. Most o
tke inmates, and many of the Sisters, managed ta
escape by leaping froi the windows, but every-
thing in the building fel a prey ta the flames.-
Horrible too ta relate, three persons, Mary
Alix, Mary J. Hennessy, and Louise Mai were
burnt ta death, and their charred remains were
discovered the follàwing mornaîg amongst the
ruins. Another iras so fearflly burnt that ber
life is despaired of, whilst a fifth tas inl hke man-
ner suffered fearful injuries froi which, however,
it is hoped that site imay recover. Another of
the poor Sisters leaping otit of the window of
the sleeping apartment, feul upon a pile of wood,
and lies now ut the point of death, deprived of
all power of motion over lier limbs. It is said
that the remains of same litte children have also
been discovered.

Such in substance was the hideous announce-
ment made on Sunday last from the pulpits of
our Churches; and ie are sure iliat ail who
bear it iill be prompt ta respond ta the appeal
which, by the Bishop of Montreal's orders, is
about ta be made t them on Sunda'y next, vten
a gencral collection mn aid of the unhappy vic-
tims of brutality iiii be taken up in aillthe Ca-
tholic Ciurches of this City.

We sbould add that the -ospital had been
regularly and repeatedly visited during the
course of the evening, and that it is therefore
certain that the fire iras not au accident, but the
work of an inceudiary. About Il P.Mî., shorti
before the flames burst forth, one of the Sisters
observed twoi ment - (of the Yankee Orange
species apparently)-prowing about the pre-
mises ; site called a coumpanionu, but at the noise,
the scoundrels made of, and in about an hour
the building was on fire.

Outrage of every kdn is wat Catholics must
expect for themselves and their institutions in the
Uhnited States, and rmi the hands i the chivel-
roui feliow-countrymn ai the Chuarlestan Cou-
i-ent hurners. t fis fon us, the Cathohtes ofi
Canada, intact lot tas becn ct ii a tappier
iand, ta shair that aur chity> us tmore titan a
match fon the ihiabolical malice ai Orangemnu
aud "Knowr.Nothuings." 'That God is stronîger
titan tht deviil; aud, tihat ire, lthe chuildren af a
Hecavely' Pather can buiid up as fast as the chtil-
dren ai the ailier part>' eau hurn downu.

ANaTHER Lu1E NAIE.--There seems ta bea
no tand ta lthe muaiicioîus stortes circulated ta the

peudice et lthe Pinme ai Wales, b> rogues
and fools, b>' ianatics and demagogutes. By saile
hte is faIse>' accused ai htaving deliberately' aut-
raged the chsIldren af the Protestant Temperance
Sacities ai is City', btcause thtrough themiran
fauilt they' arrived too late at cthe place wheret
lthe>' iwere ta huare been received. 13y aothers lue
fis accused ai slhgtting thte clldreni ai the St.
Patrick's Orpitan Asylîut, wheni tht latter tuned
out ta pa> their layai botaîne ta the son ai ntheir
Queen. Witi t first ai these falsehoaoods it is
noc aur business ta deal; besides tha:thas been ai-
ready effectually accomplished by the publbslied
Resolutions of a great Protestant Temnperance as-
sembly, teld for the express purpose of repudiat-
imng ithe mendacicus assertions ofi le Montreal
Witness. It is iwith the second of these vile
slanders against the courtesy of our Prince that
ire have to do ; and its refutation, a refutation
fuill aund complete, wil be fouid in the annexed
letter fron one whose naine, if we iared to pub-

o Those antgels of mecr>- thu Frencti Sistera of
Charity, are daily amîing ii îor îea res."ers o

But a short licme ago, and ie leard iliese saune
'' angel i ofiere>" lenounced aS deil, wvthilst
the Toronto Goetc loudly chered thé-mir caluim-
niatOr as tht " noble friend to civd and religious
hberty ;" :mnd tus the wirhgig Of tine bring in
bis revenges.

lish il, would carry convictio to tht hearts of
thefWtt oeptie1, thtrnst inwiiiing. ta adiit
that the ince iof Wales knows how ta coin-
port-himself like a-gentleman and a Christian:-

St. Patrick's Asylum, Montreal,
Sept. 8th, 1860.

Daat St-Owing ta aome false reports circulat-
ing, and which have come ta our ears to-day, I feel
myself urged ta addressyou as an .uAdvocale of Truth ;
and beg your kind interference, so as ta hinder the
falaehood of from spreading still fartber, and rectif
those whob have beard the untruth, and believe it inoonsequence. The facts are these :

Thursday, the sdetu aiAugust, and eve of bis
Royal HighueBss'departure, the ebildren ai the Si.
Patrick'a Asyloum assembled in the little grave in
Beaver Hall Square ta haro a good view of the
Prince, who was expected to pass by that spot t to
o'clock. At the given hour, His Royal Hlighness'
carnage appeared bu ight, honthe boyas(ueary a
lîundred lit number) gave three heart>' cheens. At
the first sound, the Prince evinced a movement of
surprise ; lie gazed towards the spot where the chit-
dren were standing, cheeniug and waving their ag3,
imitai sud gractausi>' naised bis bat; thus lUndi>'
condescending ta notice the Orpbans, and receive
their unfortunately too small tribute of respect
When thn boys Lad ceased cheering, the girls, un-
willing to remain neuter, sang the following tords
ta the air of the National anthem:-

Hail to our Royal Prince t
Long tire aur Royal Prince t

God cave lte Prince.
Ilake him in coming years,
First of his kingly peers,
Crowned by a nation's citera,

God save tha Prince.
The carriage whici contained His Royal Righness

and suite passed slowly by, during which time the
Prince kept bis bat raised, and imiled so graciously
that had any cold beart, unwilling ta reuder him the
bornage jutly due, been present, a change could not
but Lire been effected, and the hitherto unwilling
one wouild have been the first t 0tender even more.
than was required.

I have now stated the facts; here is the falsehood
Some mtalicious person, or persoRs, tiave reported

fthat lis Royal Fliginess paid no attention whatso-
ever ta the Orphan's demaonstrations; but, on the
contrary, treated thent with markced contempt -
Such lies, i appears to me, shold be stopped. For
this reason, I have mî-do aie bod as ta address you,
Dear Sir, trusting to your kindness ta reftiîe themr.

Ta the Editor of the TRre WireoEss.
[For obvious reasons, and frou respect ta ite

writer, e suppress the name.-Ed. T. W.]

INSTALLATION OF TH BIsHoP or S-r. THY-
ACINTHE.-Accompanmed by His Lordshin the
Bishop of Motreal, with muany distinguished ec-
clesiastics, Mgr. Larocque arrived at St. Hya-
cinthe to take possession of his Diocess on the
muorning of the 3rd inst. He was received by a
large concourse of peoplei bIy His Hotor the
Mayor, the members of the City Cnuncil, of the
different Societies with bauuers fiying, and bands-
of musit playing, and the miost distingiLshed re-
sidents of the district. These forined, as n irere,
a guard ofi tonor, and escorted His Lordship
from the railroad -talion ta the Cathedral where
the imposing ceremony of Installation and inves-
ture was performed. An appropriate and mîost
to hing address was deivered by ic Bislhop of
iMontreal. A solenm Te Deuam closed the pro-
ceedings.

After the Episcopal Benediction, the newly
installed Bishop was escorted as before ta lis.
Palace, where he received and replied most cor-
dially to an address fron bis new diacesans. lie-
was also waited upon by the most respectable
citizens and resident. of the district, anxious ta
manifest their feelings of love and reverence ta-
wards their Pastor. In our neNt we shall be
able to publisih His Lordship's first Mandemzent
ta the Clergy and lanty o rHis Diocess-a docu-
ment which unfortunately lias been crowded out
this week.

SICILIAN PATRIOTISM. - 'bis, if the asser-
tions of the Loidon Times' correspondent ruay
be relied upon, as at best but a very questionable
article, or, not ta put too fine a point on it, a de-
licate term for place-huning and offlce-teggtîmg.
" Those who have none"-i.e., ruo governtment
situations-"under the Neapolitans, thnk hey
have a rigit to thein as martyrs of liberty," says
the Times' correspondent. " Of parv, there-
fore, one cannot even speak iiow in Sicily, the
only opposition existiug being that between those
who want to retain ileir situations, and those
who irant ta get them, and, above ail. the pick-
rngs connected witih them. 'his struggle us
visible, even more in the intertor titan at Paler-
tro, where ail this is overpowered with riots and
demonstrations."

Suchr, by the Times' shtoîng, is Sicilian pa-
triotism ! such the stuff on rhicli rthe flantes of
sacred lîberty are fed ! Garibaldi bas in enlise-
qucnce a htar-d task, as the Times says, "liard
is bis life la consequence ;that continuai umean
struggle for office can scanceiy be credited. Thîe
ftrst thîree days, before civen lthe Neapoitaus lad
evacuated Palermno, not le"s lbhan 3,000 petîitos
for employmuent wvere presentedl - every' anc
bringing forwvard his umerits in lhighsudn
words." It is ta Sicily,. lu sitant, as in Caunda
aud elsewhere. Aiways and ever> whtere, >'our
patriot, yoaur literaIs, yoCuit refoirmfers, aire' the
meanest aud tte greediest ai place-beggars ; ihe

most ruiiunscrupuilaus (lie omu own greta Uppîer
Canadiani jiahtical refaormer atud patriot---in le-
vyiug black-mnail, and ini availing thiemnslvs af
teir pohtical position la extart casual puecuinary
advantages for theineu-s Ani Upe Cmii
dian paît-lot mrles biutnself per.haps at ttc sîtî af
$20,000, aud woan't take a cent bess; a Sîcedian
patriot wil seli hîimself for perhapus anc tiuidredthî
part ai th sum ;but both are eqgnally sordid,
venal, auJ lathsomne lu the eyes of ll honest
'ten-

A CaoNTnAsT.--The Londont Nes, describ-
îng the arrivai of the fuires fronm Damnasous at
Beyrout, conaludes mvtht the follwinge tribate ta
tht R7omishî Sisters af Chtarity :-


